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The SUN U the only Re-
publican daily in Kentucky 
west of Louisville. 
iw^ r 
THE PADUCAH DAILV SUN The Sun has the largest daily circulation in Paducah. Advertise ivr t l j 
•0LU1 I 1 NI MBKH tf 7 PAMCAH, KENTUCKY, MONDAY. AUGUST i l 18 >7 TUN CKNT8 A WKKK 
MOB AT MAYFIELD 
Murderer Tall May be Lynched 
Tonight He Klllnl 
Ul> Wife. 
S T R I K E R S C L A I M I N G M O R E 6 A I N S 
Wheat Is Nervous, Uut CIIe,| 
Close to tile Top Not. , , 
•»K» UTt rtlfllUftlC IFWS, 
Ms. held. Aug *».—John Tutl, 
*urttil«M negro, abut sod killed hi» 
•Us this morning entirely without 
provuoaliuu. A mob formed sud 
tallowed the officers who arrested the 
•milliner to the jail, but waa ke|it st 
bey by the officers. A mob is now 
tormiog for the [Mirpaee of lynching 
the negro. 
S I M I K E t S C L A I M UA1NS 
•"•a Mur. Arrests Have Mean Made 
Kim Violating lu| unctions. 
Pittsburg, Ps , Aug kJ,_The 
strikers claim that they have made 
many galas and that mors men will 
go out thia week No new arrests 
have been made and all is iguiet a bout 
the inline. 
W H E A T F L t c r i AT1NO. 
The Market ia Nervous, But la 
•t i l l Near the Dollar Mark 
Cbic^o, Aug. as.— Wheat opened 
at »7, msde s lump to I I , dropped 
to >C ami then rise to 98. These 
big fluctuations are caused by l i e i n 
selling. It is saw believe.I thst il 
will not go much higher. 
M t l l t - O ' S M I N I S T R Y . 
will Dtscuae the Tliss Week 
Condition. 
Mszico City. Aug. IS.—There 
Vill be s cabinet mee.isg to consider 
the muoetary situation ia the middle 
_ of this week. Tbe [*ojeet for accu-
•alating a gold fyml sttracu atleu-
tios sad is approved in many quar-
ters, 'icing fsvored sa s measure to 
radually get ia readlnose to put the 
' •aetr i on Ihe gold liasis aboaid tl f 
illy become apparent. 
years in the peuiteoliary was severely 
denounced by tbe people here. The 
young women's fslher teelifled thst 
he bsd cotsented to thst verdict with 
Sullivan's frieuds and tbe jury claim 
that they thought if lie waa sstistled 
otheis ought to lie. However, Com-
monwealth's Attorney Stout refuse.) 
to accept it for tbe state. 
Tbe crime for which Sallivan paid 
the |«nalt> |with his life yeeterday 
was committed June l« lh. lie went 
•JU that morning to the borne of Miss 
Lawson, who was hia sister-in-law 
aud .econd cousin, snd told her his 
horse was down in tbe branch, snd 
that he needed her help to get him 
up After the had gone several hun 
Ired vsrds she refused to go any 
further, aa they hail paased the place 
he said hia liorsc waa. Sullivan then 
seized ber. She dually got swsy 
from him sad run, bat he csugbt ber 
suit bit her seversl blows sliout th< 
head. indicting severe wounds. He 
left her tbeu for dead, but sfter som, 
ume she liecame conscious snd mac 
aged to get to s tn t ghWs house 
where .be wss confined lo ber bed for 
three weeks. 
A CRf 1 GAME 
Coiue« Near Kudinir iu (lielb-nth 
of a Vi.gro. 
A K lS t IN UK I AI>. 
Popular I ccilag 
to I lirents .1 
Parts Such As 
t Mil break. 
London. Aug 1:1.—A dispatch l 
'be "Daily Msil" from Paris ssy> 
The rise In the price of bread is th 
suse of no btUe sgilation There i 
even talk of summoning a s|ieotal ses-
sion of the t'btmlier of deputies lo 
liscusa the matter. Market rigging 
is sn important factor Is the rise. 
Al Msraeilles tbe popular excite-
ment is much greater than here, and 
tbe mayor of the city hss issued 
provisions! scsie of pnees. The csuse 
of tbe rise there ia Ibe scheme of 
syndicate of wheal mcrchaota to force 
the government te reduce Ihe wheal 
duties. The price of wheal has risen 
since Isat night Today the import-
ers sad millers st Msiseilles held a 
long conference, sud such is tbe feei-
ng that tbe authorities are tsking 
ste|» te prevent su oellireak. 
KRKNCII PBEisft ON VtHKAT. 
SCRAP ON IHE EXCURSION. 
Louis Sattci field Wil l Not 
Proaecuted lor (ho Death 
of Ed Hall 
minutes. When he was finally dis-
entangled the biuvcle was a compiele 
wreck, tbe frout and rear wheels be-
ing completely demolished. 
Mr Ksmleiter jumftod from tbe 
buggy, but wss not injured. Tbe 
bicycle wss left at Nance's uoder 
tsking establishment, presumably for 
ini|iiest sud burial. 
QU<CK WORK. 
MAYFIELD PRIMARY. 
A. J. Watth Nominated 
Major. 
for 
Rubber Hose. 
i liarlic McNutt Nominated byl ine 
Vote No I'unieslH 
Likely. 
Jurfjre Sander* Hold Court 
Seven .Minutes. 
We handle only f food hose, of recognized quality, 
which we pell at the v e r y lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose 
in tho otty for 
er.il Fines Assessed-Other 
Ca-cn Continued, 
THE KILLING *»S 1C< 
A MOT K i t . i n . 
lb In W k M i T w e Men Are Killed 
1 .sells Csos I t . 
Hyden. Ky.. Aag. JS.—kx-SberiB 
Hteale Unlay shot snd killed l>eputy 
Sheriff Young. The sheriff of Ihe 
county, ia stlemptir.g to arrest Staale, 
'killed him Prie.nds of both sides 
are arming, and a mountain feud 
may tic started. 
The ' .ovemiaent Wi l l Not l o w e r 
or Hurprv^s the Dutle. 
Paris, Aug. 22 —The ''Eclair 
and olber ps|iers ssy thst oflbisl cir-
cles regal d it as uaeleas to suppress 
ihe import duty vti wheal and as«eri 
hat M. Meltne. the premier, lit 
msde no s|iecisl deelsrsiio* oc ins 
subject 
The *-Temps ' vs. b- s.,en 
•bein tbe cloeeet p., but at the 
Ministry of ,\<m allure. which docs 
m' appear to share ibe exi ilemetit 
of the new-jiafier.. i here is no dispo-
sition either to suppress or lo lower 
the dunes oa iwresls. 
The "Bepub!i<|uc Erancaise" says 
it learns ibat Ihe government has re-
aolved not lo accede to tbe deminds 
for the abolition of tbe duties. 
Uns hv 
U T E E K a W A . N 1 M O B E W A I i 
# King lMi>r|S I ' l i e i l to Ueicct the 
1-ropoMd Peace Treaty. 
Athens Aug. I? — A meeting of 
over JO0O |<eopte. held bere Unlay, 
adopted an address to King George, 
• rg-ng him ami the govsrvaent to 
r reject the (iropoaed |>eace treety be-
tween (ireece and Turkey, and to re-
eume lha boatillties which were In-
tel lupted by lha truce. 
The entire preas. however, snd s 
f great majority of tbe public of Athens 
condemn I lie agitation for a resump-
tion of His war 
HAN6ED TO A BRI6DE. 
' A Whit ley County Hob Not Sat-
isfied W ith tlia Sentence 
(11 Ten KI kan all 
— Sullivan. 
Firs Sa.oritay About 
a iu .ooo . 
JThere ass s destructive fire st 
Anna. 111. Saturday. It started 
from s gaadine a*cise. 
Eire iMiiMistrs wi r« linrneil, four 
two-ston lir'ck bouses snd one 
frame, tii^n'. r with all of ibe ont-
lUildings II. ll.e rear, f ihein. Much 
of the cve'**iia of - He hu I.lings wss 
svctl. Ptisil>«<. living in the upper 
lories lost 11 of in. i. household 
v **ds. The lui.-ucas men burned 
out were Ssirne, Penmnger soil Cor-
Charlev's restauiaul and Mill-
ar's bsilier shop we-e also burned 
out. 
Tbe buildings deatroysd lieloiigeil 
u c.eorgs Otrich, J I ) Miller,Cbsr-
l«y Hell, of Colidec. snd Mrs. Klir.s 
Hess The hiss la eatimaled st 116,• 
000; Imursnce $7,000. Kortunste-
y, there was no wind, otherwise 
the loss would hsve lieen much 
grester. 
TWO CHANGES 
' Hanged Him Teaterday Morning 
l ie lam Daylight — H e Had 
Just Been Given Twen-
ty \ s s r « 
Aug. 22 
Circuit Judge Morrow this morning 
instructed the jury to find out the 
memliers of the mob thst lynched 
Hullivsn yesterday before dsylight. 
The sction of the mob is, however, 
generally approved. 
Willismsbnrg. Ky., Aug. IS — 
Klkanah Sullivan. tbe ssssilsnt of 
M,.s Surah Lswson, wss liacged by 
a mob lo the i-ounty bridge acroaa 
Cumberland river bere this morning 
at 1 o'clock. The work wss doae in s 
moat orderly msnner and not even 
the nearest neighbors to the J 
knew ol 11 until daylight this morn-
ing. 
The mob celled Deputy Jsllei 
John r.rummet to ths door of his res 
idence, ssying tbst they had s pris-
oner for him. He a|*ned the door 
when ?uns were Ihnist in his face 
and he ••• ordered to give no alarm 
Then several members of the mol 
en'ersd the room snd got the Jail key 
from S bureau drawer, opened Ihe 
jail ami told Sullivan to dress h -n 
self They put a ro|ie sroun" h 
neck snd led him outside, stvl sfter 
" time to prey lie ws 
B L A I E AT ANNA. 
A sbooliog aftrsv occur 
' d tbe City of Chattanooga. 
. ie 1 a colore. 1 excurs un to 
v a; iday, on the reluru tri' 
Csiro list night. 
Morton Johnson a acl 
eolo" ' u an employe>t st t( 
b , wss shot in the al 
Purl us Boyd. s chsrsv 
kui .i ia police circles 
T e.fn jl|ials in Ihe 
s « . i i among the part.. 
. .ap .sine, as near as c.m 
id Boyd claim, ikst 
a rsror on liim. In wli 
.-ruled byoiliers presci 
. A . a bo does not seeu! 
• .. ws. i"utgbl on t< 
i i nrrie.1 lo his home nu South 
-v btieet near Jackson, itud 
•lo^ 1, upeareil. 
*an„ wss up and alioiit this 
li iug. lla aa. shot st Jopps. 
I " , snd the wound is only s Mtaii 
e ie, tbe 'Millet striKing neilher lione 
nor leiilw. He walked srouml as if 
nothing had hap:«ncd. and accord-
ing to his stslemenl lb s moiuing the 
shooting occurred liefore tbe boai 
reaiheil Csiro. 
Bo)d did Dot reluru. sc-ordiug lo 
one rejmrt, bul Ibe (lo'ice heanl to-
day tuat lie i sine I rn i in the bold of 
the ooat. If iie is here be eanBol l>e 
toUDll. 
Johnson clsims he does not kuow 
what Bo- d shot him for. 
NOF PROSECUTION 
There were a few surpri.̂ es in tbe j 
result of MajtifM's Dcniocratic pri-
mary Saturday. One of these wss 
the defesi of popular Mayor Clem 
Whitlemore for the mayoralty nomi-
nation. There was considerable en-
SbU<iiasui, but nothiog seriously ex-
I citing. 
'(, look Judge Sanders Just seven1 The results were: 
es Ibis morning to assejssevsrsl I Eor mayor—A. J. Watts, -M3 ; C 
|J. Whitteoioio, 103; B L. I^wis. | 
j 94. 
For City Judge—Herman West 
[ oominsted ; U K Johnston, second: 
U. A. Nesle, third : J. W. Hocker 
fourth; J. P. Evers, fifth, snd T. W. 
D o y o u n e ? d a L a w n M o w e r ? 
c a n s e l l y o u o n e f o r $ 2 . 
W e 
nd sdjourn court. 
i> Sears, John Bulger and An-
Kvle were charged with eo-| 
; in k breach of lbs pesce. 
•as -.lie only one arrested snd 
ed guilty being lined 15 snd 
lie slso pleaded guilty lo the | McKeiUy. sixth. 
Further in 
I he uiatti" 
the l > * 
t- Belli. 
Airaiust 
tlie Next 
jlon 1. over 
rs hsve lieen 
>n will not lie 
^eil murder of 
»m lie sce'dent-
"*th a fo'icrt riflr 
r, rn casioned 
the wound. 
Luke Ssll. 
whom some of 
msklng such s 
proeeculeil for t1 
h i Hall coloreil 
ly shot n the bee 
on July 2r I 
Hall 4 from 
| eihaps im. • ol'v ' n 
but tbe warrant against lorn for ms-
lii ious sbis'l ng ass fllot swsy in 
J idge Sanders' court s few weeks 
sgo This morning Judge Senders 
aud County Attorney llouscr dis-
cussed the msttcr, and decided to 
tske no further s> .ion. but if (he 
giaud jury desired to investigate it. 
it could <lo so. 
NEW RUNNING HORSE. 
Mr. Wa l t e r l » isnmke» l 'urr ' ?se» 
a KineOne. 
Hnyferu and Dyer-.t>urg Tat 
Kcat.-Sl l Edm In Arm i 
Not Heard From. 
,ir,'. of using insultiug lsogusge 
u'l w... flne,l IS snd costs. 
The case against Tbouiss Miller, 
clinrned with using insulting Isogusge 
'iwiirds lsoui Elaui w.is left open. 
Ed Ilostelter, for s bresch of the 
ice. was lined I V 
'anies Yeatcli. for a plsin drunk, 
*i taxe.1 $1 and costs. 
The i ase against Chas. Poster, i Heorge, 
.'3'siged wilh malicious shooting, wa. (hint. 
< on t.uueil until Wednesilsy, as Dance li. E. Locbridge re vived 20G votfs 
wan tiDshle lo sttend tbe trisl. I for treasurer and his opjionent, W 
III. Benjamin. 1X0. 
Kor city clerk Wiley E. Anderson 
received 1.66 votes. A. B. Csrlin re-
ceiving 1S4 
Tbe tibmiuee* 
W. B Wall wss the lucky :on-
(eatant for city attorney, li. C 
>eay, second ; L. B. Elkins, third. 
Kor city mnrslia], Cliss. H. Mc-
Nutt received 211 votes, while his op-
ponent, W. II Draffen. received 
240. 
Eor assessor, Robert M. He<lg<' 
'vas Ibe lucky candidate. Harry 
second Hii'isrd Moore. 
0. H A R T & S01T 
H a r d w a r e a n d Stove Company, 
iw r j c r t r o R A 7 e d . ~ J 
109-117«N. Third st 303 307 Broadway 
and Read Th is 
Announcement, 
Made in the Penonne l ot the 
Hepnhliran County 
Tieket. 
Livingston and J. H. Ford 
Take the Places of Harry-
Snow and W. A. 
Uar<tner. 
Mr. Harry Snow has declmed to 
mske tbe rsce for Representative soil 
Mr. W. A. Cianluer for County At 
lorney on the Republican connly 
ticket. Both 'these gentlesieu de-
clined for purely business reasons. 
Al s recent meeting of the County 
Committee the reeignstions of the 
sliove nominees were sccepted snd 
the following nominsllons were msde 
M. Livingston for Bepresentstive snd 
J. Hardin Peril for County Attorney 
Both these gentlemen are well known 
Republicans snd prominent citlsens 
rianr nam - on the ticket will give it 
added strength. 
SKWKKAI I l ; WOKK. 
The r ipe « Have Not 
lived. 
Yet Ar 
V - Wslter Di'iiiuke- h-
i-.ii one of the lineal bi 
r bo*'^lit to Paducah. I* 
Ct I' by Importer Jack 
Bp rne. He is now at i 
nd aek snd urvsl things ar 
|iec' i ' iim. 
M . !." tad Dyersburg, who . 
- e. Is Inst week will 
i i weeks or more, 
a four successive rsce 
'•e a 1100(1 purse. 
' I 
hev 
" ,u Arnold lis- nut 
u for s mouth. V*i-s' 
wonde-iug whs*. Iiecime ' 
NEWS NOTES. 
A Cabinet meelitig will he bekl iu 
Mexico City ilie middle of ihe week 
lo c onsider tbe monetary sitUKtioo, 
Tbe trial of Dan Curry, who ktlle-1 j 
John W . Corlej, tbe Louisville |trav-1 
eling man. al Cot bin last June, is set | 
for today 
Mias Jennie Hradsbaw was thrown 
from a buggy by a runaway horse at 
Stanford, Ky., yesterday and in-
slantly killed". 
Nearly 25,000 strangers were in 
Buffalo yesterday waiting for the 
opening ol the O. A. R, annual en-
campment 
The rainfall was general through-
out the state yesterday, and tobac-
co and other large crops were much 
benefited. 
Forest e*|>ort* the » 'nitM8utes 
for tiie fiscal year ending June 30, 
1W7, show au increase yf 100 per 
':Zu\. M compareil with 1887. 
Thomas C. Searer, Probate Judge 
of Windsor county, Vt., was proba-
bly fatally ahot by William W. Law-
rence while stantling on tbe piazza at 
liin residence. — 
Hon. Henry L. Mar tin ha* u6li-
lienl tl»e voters of his senatorial dis-
Ir'et lhat he will not allow h'.s name 
to go under the Republican dev ice on 
the ballot. 
Merchant Policeman Hemminger 
surprised l>urglars in a bank in Can-
ton. O., and shot one of tbem The 
man died without disclosing bi« name. 
A large delegation of Louisville 
and western Kentucky members of 
the Grand Army of the Republic left 
tbis city yesterday for the annua 
enramproent at Buffalo. 
Boyd connly silvenles have sur-
rendered. They ignored tbe silver 
question and placed two souud money 
iH-mocraUi on tbeir tieket. 
• »me of the Athenians are hard to 
i»ly. Three ihousan*! of tbem 
% meeting yesieiuay antT'ffiopt-
*-. in address urging King George 
e government to reject the pro-
reaty with Turkey aud to re-
-stilittea. 
iver as a political isaue in 
t»T New York campaign bas 
red, as a result of the busi-
• nal. The Silver League has 
led of forcing on Tammany 
. Jt- readoption of the Chicago 
or m. 
Die traders on both sides of the 
neiV strike did practically nothing 
<» ativance their cause yesterday, 
'igiotis services were held at sev-
o»" the camps near Pillsburgh in I 
e morning, and at one there wan a I 
' si /•-•hi battle between striker* 1 
workers, in which live strikers j 
re badly wounded. Important i 
wlopments are predicted for "tuis | 
t k , 
/ 
for couucllmei, 
were: 
First ward—J. A Hamlet sod J 
1*. Long. 
Second word — K. II (Isrdner snd 
1*. 1. D'ismukes. 
Third ward—II. C. Cauadav and 
(>. K. Allen. 
Despite the fact that some of the 
votes are quits iloae. Mi. Chas. Mc-
Nutt lieing elected by one majority, 
there is ne probability of a contest. 
KODNKV C. THOMPSON'S 
For it has never happened belore, 
O N E W E E K O N L Y , in 
such bargains as we are offer-
ing to the ti.tdc FOR C A S H 
ladies', Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
LOOK IN SHOW WINDOW AND SEE GOODS. 
Ladies' Dong. T ip Oxlotd, small liiea, $2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
Ladies' Chocolate Oxford, small sizes $2.50 and $3-00 shoe at 87c 
Misses' Chocolatf Sandals, all silts, $1.75 shoe at $1.25 
Misses' Tan Sandals, all sizes, $1.25 and $1 JO shoe at 68c 
Child's Oxblood Sandals, 8 1-2 to 11, $1.50 at $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , $1.50 shoe at 98c 
Child's T a n Sandals, 8 1 2 to I I , $1 shoe at 57c 
Child's Dong. Oxford, 8 1-2 to 11, $1 shoe at 43c 
New KI«cirlc>Steuni Laundry, I I I 
South Third Sti eet -Phone 1211. 
Tbe Si x takes pleasuie in making 
menliou that Rodney C- Thompson, 
one of lue most genjsl. affable and 
'•lev® von ng inen ever i iorn and real ed 
in tbe city of l'aducab, has his new 
Electric Steam Laundry now in full 
o]ieration. with s full oip« of comjie-
tent artists for extcu.ing sujierb 
laundry work. The laundry is evi-
dently the liesl equipped ' n '•'1C 'tale. 
using the two licst systems known in 
laundry wu:k—tbe Troy and Dolpb 
Tbe building is Hlle.1 full of luacbin 
ery in all iuc s.oii'«. giving tbe 
laundry a capacllt of luroiug out i. 
icgular Me'.io|ioliian sty le one thoT-
sand shirts per il fact he has 
facilities for doing si! clashes of work 
f.*om tbe t'ny collar snd cu.T to Ihe 
hotel sud boa'dr - work o" the 
enl're cilv. As .iefo-e s;iic.I tbe 
Si * tskes plea«ii-e in -peaking of 
Rodney Thompson • rew ealerpr se 
sml auks for lum lue pa ronage he so 
ji-stly deservn, I I - building is lo-
cated at 1"1 S. n n Tie: ! t.reet. wbili 
front- Telephone 13'.' All order, 
over telephone receive prompt atten 
tlon. Don't fail to give flic young 
man a trial, as jierfect sati-fa Hoi. is 
gusranlce.1 
A FISH MIORV. 
Mail Clerk Meyers !-p;.irs u 
Alligator Gar. 
llerliert Meyer", mail clerk on the 
(lus Fowler, .peareil an slligstor gar 
yesterday aflernoon doan slniut 
"Dogtoan," with s spike pule. The 
fish wis' over five feet in lengili. tnd 
enough teeth were secured from his 
bill, which messured thirteen inches, 
to distribute among the best crew 
snd psssengers. 
IX ) a t t e n d g k a n d l o d u i . 
Tome larly Before 
>our Size is Gone. Geo. Rock & 
1 -
SIXTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
EXTRA CUT ON SHOES. 
j Choice of all our $4.50 or $5.00 
' Tan, Oxblood or Green 
i SHOES, 
j This Week (or S3 50 Cash 
« 
i 
$4.50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent, off on al! summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low C :r 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Albc J f . .c 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle shc:s. 
$1.65 buys our $2.25 bicycle shtes. 
Cash only 
Buys at , 
these prices. 
B . W E I L L E <5c S O N ' S , 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 R R O H D W A Y , 
^ s PcuueuP's flnii snaT fif-Pnce om cwotw leu's one Bo, b 
l ui. 
Mr-
IHRILLIKG ESCAPE. 
.Itwph St. John Collides 
With a Horse. 
Fell I 'nder His Feet. But Fj-cupcd 
— T h : Bicycle DemolKlicd 
Mrs. Joe St. John, of Fourth snd 
Tennessee street, lia.I a narrow 
i ape under a refraclo'.v horse's feet 
last evening near Third and Court 
streets about 7 o'clock. She wa-
rding a bicycle, in ompsuy with 
another lady, when Mr llenry Kstr-
leiuir sod wife drove sround the cor-
ner. Mrs 
Sanitary Kngi ei II. »']: ntf 
who is assisting iu ' •• re-
irneil tbis mo-; . ' *u ki. nphis. 
«kere lie sj • aday. 
The work on me sewerage Is pro-
(rsssing sic <•!)', owing to the fact that 
the pipe hs-i not yet srrived. being sllowod . . u H - i J 
t,i<ug to t he topspsn o f Ihe bridge . 
The verdict the Jury which flxed other sUrch 
fci. pumsbmeat y-lerdsy st twenty | - t b s beat m~te 
but Celluloid 
23a6 
cs ajie a 0^1' > 
-ue ol 1' " 
track anil 
snimai, si. 
resred and 
liim, but Ju 
caped his ho 
Ihe bicycle 
therein. 
The snimai 
i cold nut tie e\ 
John s'tempteil tr 
i 1 v tiiruing. but the 
in,' 
tVonderful improvement is noted 
the condition of the cotton crop in 
Ihe Memphis district. The senson is | 
b-cc weeks Isle, but there will be a 
good yield unless the crop suffers 
from sn esrlv frost. Report, from 
he ssme district indicste thst there 
will be bni bslf sn sversge crop of 
corn. 
Not s ihiid of sll Ihe vest wes' h 
sh ell Americans took out of Csl'-
ii-ni» in the twenty years sfter 1SI1> 
ems n America, sml not more • 
l.iperoant. of lt, w ih what it I 
•on;:' • riHmted in, can lie loca'e«i 
now -,i its native soil. Wnit is 
le't in coinage probably lie:.rs iiio»"e 
I'.i . «li mint stamps tlisn suy other, ] 
at llritaiu being the one c-edilor 
na. on. 
Henry Clews, lo his weekly lrsde 
'eview. says that the hesvy expor's 
sml light imisirts ioilicsle that gol 1 
tH'gin lo How in from Kuro(ie lie-
(liersilroad fore the cloae of the present mooih 
into the and run into sn untisiisl sggregste. 
• reast.lle lie thinks thst sentiment hss uimcIi 
tly under to do with tlie return of American 
nd es- securities from l^ondon. The Kng-
iIiisd on li.hnian is ssiil lo lie sore over the 
entanglei' new tariff, sml on account of the 
restmi'iit lircat Britain has recently 
ui STT. snd received from American represents 
lor lolly live hves. 
I oni- PttdiiraliAiia Leave for Ixiula-
vllle. 
Me-isrs IVm. Morrison. K. C. I t-
terback, K. l i . Boone snd J. II. 
Johnson left at 2 :4A o'clock this af-
ternoon for Louisville, to attend the 
111 rand Lodgo. Knights and Ladies of 
Honor, which conveucs tomorrow aud 
11 ssls two days. 
SPFA.IAL K\( I RSIONS. 
Our 
I S ON. 
Greatest Bargains ever~,know;i_ 
in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.00 Shoea reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2J30 Shoes reduced to| 1.25. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to .98.J 
Via the Illinois t.cntrnl K.illroad. 
Washington, 4> C., 
Norfulk. V i „ 
Kichmonil. Va., 
SI Ixmis, Miv.. August 14, 15, 
16. September 4. .'i ami »!. one and 
one-lliint fnrc. on the certficate |ilan, 
account interstate Men bants' Con-
vention, v' Mid for ten days to return. 
Louisville. Ky., Aug. 1H, 19. 20 
and 21, one fsre. good until Aug. 22 
lo return. 
l'lini-eton, Ky., daily until Aug | 
22, one and one-third fare, good to 
return until Aug. 2:1. 
Buffalo. N. Y . Aug. 21. 22 and 
2 1, 113 6A. good lo return until 
Sept. 2(1 
t'lii ago. III., Ang. 25. I5.00 foi 
(lie round trip, good returning until 
Aug. S I . 
For further part' ulsts spplv lo J. 
T. Donovan.( . A 
A petition was cireulsfeil in I>oiiis-
\,lle ve*.i lay s-Uin^ the tjuoen Re. 
•lent of " psidou Kvs'igel ua 
Crssio I 11* os, now in pi'i.iin in 
Ilsvana. A .nit g00 signatures o tin 
petition were secured. 
Come and see what Values y o u r 
money will buy at 
CEO. BERNHRRD'S, 306 
A QENEROU3LY GOOD ^ :.CKEL CIGAR. ONCE TRIED, A L W A 
B E T T E R T I M E S 5 
Are isstiredly up-m us. You « 
Oui 1 tie of woolens i . exae'ly s 
Call and examine them. 
i lc irc ginnl clothes, 
ted to every taste. 
mm 
333 Broadway. 
TAILC B.ING 
0 
Sor, i S . 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Jl 
N A L S 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUB, 
Footwear 
Headquarters 
W i t h an entirely new stock of ( 
Pal l Dress Goods embracing a l^ , 
the newest designs and eflects in I 
foreign and domestic style*. W e , 
are able to ->how you hundreds Vl 
stylish patterns and piece goods in I 
For all tbe latest designs in Ladies 
and Gents' fine tootwear. 
For all colors in Tons and Greens, 
For all widths and latest toes, Muscouietas, 
Covert Cloth, 
Granites, 
Meltons, 
Broad Cloth, 
Cards, etc. 
I L L I N O I S C K N ' l A L U A I L H O A D 
u>ruriiLi AUD i i imh ' " dituom. 
Nohti H^>C*I>- No tM No Ot 
taT orl*an» * JH JHU t> <a« anf 
Lv JarkMin. Wla* IS 47 taiu I » pm 
Lv If T ftu aui • 1ft pa 
Lv J» -un T«nn NiSkin tot»nm 
Lv Cal: < 111. N l M I i R M i 
t v Kuli 'ii luOim It I4i pm t 00 aa 
ar Padurab.. u> pm m m ? ao aa 
Lvl'adu.-. IM pot I • am • aa 
Ar l»ria*iA>o * w un l » a 
A. Kvaaaviiie . p » pm loejaiu 
ArUopklairUls.. tt *) pm 1 IDUI 
Ar NortouvtiUi 5 Si pm I 9 am 10 » am 
r « SO pa 4 iv am 11 i» am 
ArM<»; .iraccb .. 7 « pia A 11 ant 1 » W " 
A r O m a M v • <o pm fc W pm 
io a pm < »i>pm 
VI lu. lottati I W t a 11 Warn 
Sorre Bocmu- no«m No * * 
LT Cincinnati 7 HU pm 1 » pm 
Louis* me I »• am T o» pm « « • • 
Lf OwenaU.r. t 10 « aa 
Ar i'adui tab »» i« pin I Ml am »t* pa 
L* Padurab I2>pm I §7 am * pa 
A; d l 10 pa t « a m Tff|jB 
Ar FnUat I « I « 
Ar fa ir ... « w p a Ib^am 
Ar Jst kaoa. Tens. - • P»n 6 3 pm 
Ar M*apbi«i » * Aa 
Ar Ja< MUj> t la a.il > I™ 
A l New u.lenw I JO am 
Ar t.rnvllla M>- Saui^ 
Ar v t< k»t>urg * u» aru * pm 
AiNai.br,- efciain 
All tratna run a ally 
NoeM and MM carry fu.iuAB tmfn .iavplB* 
cent aad rne m-iiuiitr rtalr cara briw»ae fla-
clan U aod New oneana 
No* *>1 aI>1 pn run aolM MwnU ' lh ir-taU 
and New uiImu. rairytng Pailmau buff* 
alaeprra 
Train a* rarrlea Padurab Lr> mart He 
»l* . Ui PadDr-a* aul'ie depot at • p m 
Dlrt<t t. uiii«tkuu. tor all potata «ut, »«*», 
evrth aod noulb 1 Vital oBlr**, Kg..ad«af 
ueder ia* Palmar and at in* nilus A»pbt 
st uivui Dinaiov 
*."»ar» aorio * * m 
. atocaa It to p m • l » T « 
Arrive I » p a . r a p a 
• uraiiuiiri i « p a » » p a 
- pSSS-.d"- I S K - S S t " 
~ Marlon »>-•* p » 
310 Broadway 
Telephone 310 
I — 1 5 U f c A l ^ t A K T K K S F O R 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh CannedlGoods,&c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
TelPDBone 118. for. 9th and T r i m b l e S u 
M O N D A Y , A U G U S T 23, 1897 
Rock ing C h a i r 
D O R I A N ' S 
" ptuc •tuervlii* 
M tv l/mb 
aot tb aocatn 
Leave St Louis 
lUat M. Louta 
pinrkneyTUl* 
" Car boodle 
M Marlon 
" Parker OH J 
(initoburg 
" Mrirt> polls 
Arrlv* Padacaa 
Slop tor meal*— 
TbH 
CbU-Ag" and all p>Lit 
Thia la •ooifthing every one «d )ov i In momente of ieieare. 
iaml it le A thing ot be*atv (or the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
COMB TO US FOR YOUR 
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
S0& B B O A D W A Y , ' . P A D U C A H . K Y T*. Untl TSr..uS» 
Um rnia 
f»» I . . . u Tu KA*s*a r t t r ht Joa, St. Louis 
mr THE « W F « T THAI* 
KANSAS AND N E B | M U L I M I T E D . 
Iron Mountain Route.1 
The most direct line via McmpLia to 
all )<ointa ia 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S 
W E S T A N O W U T H W E I T . 
Free Reclining Chairs oa All Trains. 
THaoca i Coacnaa MsKriurf* To 
D a l i e s asp Fobt Woa ra 
Latest Fa ti mates Show an In 
crease of M , 4 a t r t l S Over 
Last Year ' s Crop, and 
Thia On Obe Com-
modi ty . 
F. J. BERGDOLL 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottling 
A O K N T C K L K H R A T K D 
L O U I S O B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottles. 
Alao Tartooa temperance drinks Soda Pop, Seltaer Water, Orangs 
Cider, Ginger Ala, etc. 
Telephone orders filled until 11 o'clock at nigbt during w e t and 12 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madtaon Streets. P A D U C A H . K T . 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• D E N T I S T 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
I I . T . O . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
fiQDissH Cmtmnial and 
Inlirnatioml Exposition 
N A S H T I L L E , 
CHATTANOOGA 
& ST. LOUIS W L WAY, 
Wal l Paper / ^ 
Window Shades. 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS . 
F B O M P T A T T K N T I O N C J I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANO FROM 
TKNNJ »SKK KKWTUCKY f.KOROIA.^ 
AI.AMAMA Pl.t >K I DA NORTH CAROLINA 
no rm CAMOI.INA VIH'.INIA, 
wasiiin<;ton cir\ hai.I imurr, 
PM1LAOKI I'MIA AND NKW YORK. 
THROUGH Ut.tb Via Be* Hotxow H. B 
Rorre an-l tb* M- Kanaia 
SERVICE R"crs nahmviuLC 
an., M KM PHIS, taeiunc ron-
DvoUooai MKMillt- Witb ail Ha* t< an.l from 
fIRK A.S'hAK TKAAs aott MXJTHWRsT 
PULLMAN Hritit i vrdHNu aod Kits 
PA i A r c vitxe on Night Tralaa. Hr-
c i r r e ^ r CJIATTA 
I L I K F i n a a >«. a , Kto iT iue , Ammm-
CARS vii f.A WAsRrvoTuii. Halti-
U -HW. PKlUpr^-bla a£U Nnw 
Votk R t̂wf̂ n Naahvlll# and Jack->-villa 
Plondo dally fear r«>ui»«i tia < hattantw^a, 
AiUtita M.t '" U -anti Tlftno. Kiruriloo T'-keU 
on aale JurluK acao-n 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
on Salr at Ke*dm< ed Ktu-» fr »rn all puiiu* on 
this Una ami < :)• tui u> N wit v111- and 
Setaru darlug toe <y>nitnii:ukoe of ttir r»nu»-a 
see ovnanlal an l Inu<maUoaal L*p««!Uo. 
$W~r<tr fnrthar InformatlnQ, ra.'l upî uT rkrt 
vent or addi-ea-.. 
n. C COWARDIN. 
Wcetera paan A«t., 
W »v Ka<h»nfe Btdr St Hotiis M 
A. J. WELCH, 
Division Pa»« Agt Mivraii. Tairv, 
W L. DANLKY. 
Oen 1 Pa«e Tkt A«t.. Nashviu.b, Tmr*. 
P. H. TKACMOUT. City Tlrkel Ag^nt, 
llrottdwuy. I*adurah Ky. 
So. 131 8. Third Street. 
N E W S NOTEN. 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power lor fans, as fol lows t 
Store Llghta; 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 
D. B- SIMON, Supt 
Rose & Paxton 
Give* you All Kinds ol 
ouse 
American Plan 15.00 to IS.00 per 
•lay. 
Rooms on l j { 4 l 00 and upwards. 
A . U. COOPKH, 
Maaager 
Office over Citizen's S av ing Bank. 
STABL ISMCD 1864 
I.B.HowellD.D.S 
. DENTIST! 
Telephone Ml J|Offlces, 4J7 Broadway 
Telephone 174. 
inson 
Foundry and 
Machine Co, 
k l l H i l K m n u4 M m ia 
"Stiw Ei(im, Boilers, 
> HoisrFronts, Mill Machinery 
WfHTTFK AT RANDOM. 
1_ 
Aad Tobacco V-rews, Brass 
and Iron Kiting. CssUugs 
ot ail kind. 
K i s t c c s t . 
X f t A L M U E L L B R , 
F l a t Boot, and S h o o 
Made to Order. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
A R C H I T E C T . * 
Offloe Am.-German Nat. Bank 
j j . . 
Wher la Metropolis 
STATE HOTEL. 
I M a day. Special rate, by th< 
[ • * • • « D A B a i l b v , Propr 
Betwssc «th aad t u on Ferry it . 
That tbe daws ol prosperity is 
hare cannot lie denied In truth, 
prosperity itself is here, aud even tbe 
most arrantly biased of both people 
snd press sre forced lo admit it. 
Tbis ts tery uounneadsble io tbe let-
ter. ss to cavil, contend aud cala4i-
lise— if the latter term be sdmi.ti.uie 
—would not look well, Zaa WoaM be 
of little advents^, to SByone. I he 
lieuiocraUi; p m , ss well as the Be-
pnblicaa. Osrole columns of space 
<Jall» (u tb . return of peace snd plen-
ty, and Billy Bryan is said lo b« iu 
Mexico running for president. 
' ST. JAMES HOTEL 
LOUIS. 
/Bates, *2.00 Per Day. 
fern* and Braaklatt, SI.00 
tsrs(>*sr r a n , $1.00 r » r Day. 
O o o o Rooms. Oood Masts. 
Oood Saanca . 
w»sa r.s run st L ,ss stop .1 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
B»OAD»»T AlTD WkLBCT ••rsst cars dlrsci bo UeM 
.HARRY F. WILLIAMSON,M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
o a c s . 
T to ts b.. i t o l p a 
N a 4 1 I X Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Al l kinds of perfection is 
• horse's trsrel corrected 
I OI REPAIR Wirt if Eriry K id., 
W o a * Q r i u n i a i 
A lways 0a hand resdy for work. 
'HENRY GREIF. 
Tbere ia some indignation smoug 
tbe resident, of s North Side com-
munity rtlslive to tbe shsmeful msn-
ner in which s msn is ssid to Irest 
bis Wife snd fsmily. Such m si ten 
sre often eiaggersled and msy lie in 
this case, but tbe story told s re|iort-
er by reliable |*rsoos of the neigh-
borhood i» thst Ibe msn, wbo works 
in ooe of tbe largest North Side con-
cerns, sup|«iIs s womsu only s few 
.loors from his own bome, sod t.aselt 
ueglccls b's fsmily. spending muslul 
I bis time with ber. He provides will 
enough for bis fsmily, but the feel-
ings of his wife, who is sadly sware 
of the existing state of sffsirs, sis-
said to bare elicited the sympathy ot 
everybody arouu.i her. It is sai.l < 
tbst the f iber womsu is not content 
witb rems'niog io tlie bsckgrountl, 
but io addition to ths estrangement 
she bss produced, is uoiitinusllj bu-
uiilisling the wife o|ieoly aod io the 
fare of respeclsble citiaeos. Sbe is 
slleged lo once lisve gotten out snd 
thrown rocks si Ibe bouse, snd sn-
othsr lime to lisve d.-awn s rtvolve; 
on the Iswful wife of the msn she Isl 
now disw.ng down to the depths . ! Cain hss a uew bicycle or ' 
dcKradauon. Tbe charges msy . . wenl iuto effect todav 
be woe, hut there is seldom ao mu. . . . eristic selfishness, tbe . 
smoke without some Ore, snd if then , j . j ioo. ly oppose U, not re 
is suy more such disgrsceful coaduci ,1 ,t . lor tlieir own prute-
nearer sd Aaeriesn Besnty rose thsn 
a a w a i a i glor*. 
Sac,dimes the - sndMM* bat U 
malts Liie*.If uselul ttl ®o b« is out 
oo hia ecuutrv canvass. Not long 
since Attorney It. T . Lightf i . , 
•topped over st tlie residrnce of s 
aiau name I lvey In tbe country. 
A daugbv i.» tbe larmei wiu out 
lo tfeeylidch'iru ng wheu ber uiulber 
found it nece---.ry to sen.I ber on an 
imjHiitiul arritiid. Sue ws. 
quaudiry, for tli'- buruiug could out 
lie sb. I.,ned. sn j neither could tbe 
errand tie negie.-t.-l ' Ibe lawyer 
very promptly veulured to do tne 
churning, to the girl yieldej), her sest 
to him, snd be began. 
Just sboul the time tbe yeiloa. 
l i cks of butter began gstberiog 
sboul tbe lop of tbe churn, the allor-
uey's opponent, Mr. W. P . Bra.1-
sbsw, passed slung Ibe losd euroule 
to the sptaking. He looked over 
snd ssw wbst his oppoaenl was do 
ing, soil then smiled significantly to 
himself. 
Later on when be got up to speak, 
be did just wbst Attorn, y I tgtilfool 
tbougbl be would .to, snd - i u/ tin 
cburuing incideul on him. 
" I ssw my friend Ligullo.' ' over 
here cbumiog tbis moroiug. 
" snd thought, by gum, lbs. » . 
the best Job be ever hsd and one1 
thst suitad hiui better thsn i ' n in 
lild hsve bad. " 
Attorney Ligbllogt turned ic '• 
les on him, however, when ui <irn 
tu speak c-sme. Ue relate l the f*. Is 
o Uie . u e . snd bow be en 
tlu-rt luid then added . ' n 
is a job tbst would n» - . 
f lead over ibeie, Mr. i 
l i e ' s a., slow tbst tbe milA s o . i l j « " 
etai-.rsle before tbe liuller 
Evanttriflt, Palucah and Cairn | 
U m . 
OWMdaaS OpsrsM sj ts 
I ennessee aad Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
lacoamasTsi.. 
K.an. villi, acd PsSnesk P.eS.U I US.'? excel 
SaaJarl 
sir. joa rxiwi.r.u u i r . H i » . HoraiNs 
L s t i fatfaral al I SI.- <k l a w 
radtuas and Cairo rulat Uaa , allj .xc.pt 
• 
C O L O R E D 'OR, W. jf. NELSON! 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
C H L K C H K S . 
Husband btr*st 
ay school al » s 
Phys i c i an aud Bonreon 
I >flUe 70S War t.in. acn street. 
Residents I IS H . ' i C o d 
OStkw Hours- e i |0i. m t i o t u i 
T to • p. m 
Y o u C a n t 
M a k e 
SteaBrr Ult K ru t 
La. vs. Psddcas a i 
t r u * l KM. >S[I 
tbe neighbors ssy they will com).el 
the police to take s band init. 
A gentiemso who bss been sl lover l 
the two counties. Ms.shsll ae;^ j j , . . | 
C sckeu. gives s few | < w n U Telativ. 
to tb« circuit, j u d g , i D d cemmon. 
• attorney rsces for the Dem-
ocratic Domination. Tbe Republi-
cans are so*. msle-isTl) interested in 
this contest, hence ths gentlemen's 
opinion, which seem, to -ve been 
formed from uS.ert.in/ be 
free frum prejudice. deUilcd 
with s view to boo/ j of the 
csndidstss 
" I think," be ssid tbst in the 
^u at 
"ll 
Tbe 
I . S. 6ANSTER, 
Sillcitif il P iuk^la is i . 
- m r s p the war o of four 
1* 
TsMSt 
upsai saeii 
ot Pensions. 
Sow* ol BMStocof ts. of 
War laitha Paaatue i - i r ' 
I. • r - a. • at Naalm frump* a.S 
IS titwllaa a'.-i.a. • n jKMi cum ac. 
- Si iippi I from tS. rftlla, or .ar hual 
IS tssf Ssslr. trtitsait^ at .ta Sa 
la. „r .1-a Ba a 
judge's race Col. V .oan.ls bss the 
advantage Msfsbsil county will 
go for b.m by s Isrge plurality, aud 
be will poll s good vote in Mi-Crsck-
en. 1 feel cmfldent tbat it is Jud^e 
Bishop be has to t «s t . sn.l tbt 1st 
let's strength ties principally iu 1's-
ducab sn I McCrsikeu -in M i p!*1 
lie is politically de. 1, J ,113. it <«n-
field msy divids the vot n l'u 
exclnding the .tip;-.tie r-> ol L >1. Hus-
lisnds, but the ' ud„e does n..t seem 
to be s ( o c l mixer in tlie country. 
" I n the commonwealth's stloraey 
race, my^d.1 i^inenl is that Taylor 
msr yet slip up on someltody. sl-
tbougb Pisber's witbdrswal may af-
fscl bim. He will get the solid Pop-
ulist vole, whicb is iguite lsrge 10 
Msraball county, sepecislly. snd the 
Deuiocrslie vole will be divided be-
tween the other two csndidstss 
Messrs. Br tdshsw snd Ligbllot' l . 
with soms shsre for Tsylor. Tbe 
race would bare been between Kisber 
snd Tsylor in uiy o luies. bati the 
former not withdrawn. This is tbe 
conclusion I hare res- bed in tbe la.t 
ten dsys . " 
1 \ LITTLE BEN, 
Pair firoki 
ffr.-lVfet 
er ind Loan Office. 
;>Nk}r T O 1X)AN 
tVt A l X V A L U A B L E S . 
We sre overstoAad oa Ladles' snd 
1 Cent's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
V W a t c h c a j » » 
Al l the standard makes ol movs-
nents and cases Also s big lot of 
Silver Watches (Inns, PlstoU.Musl.-al 
Instruments see the prices we will 
Bisks 700. 
W e carry a rood line of Clothing, 
I Gent. Furnishings Hats, Hhoea 
I Trunka, Valises, Playing Cards, Lnee, 
Xtc. 
We bov sll our goods at forced sales 
aa l but strictly for cash, snd oan al-
ways give you bargains In every line. 
Money to loan on all valuables 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
10* 8. Second, next door to Lang Bros 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're Talways tbs Irat to show 
FALL STYLES 
In all ths Isles 
design, snd coUus. They're in n -m 
ready for your .nsp ction. 
Finest llos of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the Otty. 
Hsve you seen the latest T 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prioos Reseonsble for OOOD work. 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
4 1 S B'wsy Dadsr P s j j i s s Hooss 
Tbe aemi-soousi migrstiun of 
trsmi" i. si l and, snd sooo tbelsme. 
halt sud lib. .1 Wi'l be tlockiag In to 
apfiesl Ui tbe a)ui|.alhlss of s chsri-
lahle pee.-tle. Tl ie vsuguard is al-
l y hare but tbe sVre*ai.l lame, 
halt sod blind slwsys ge. in s little 
Ism, becsuse ;hev trsvel slowly. 
A few month* sg » these ssine 
homeless wanderer, passe. I through 
going north. Aliout tbe time thev 
..ched the north It was tiiae to sun 
back again, snd now they sre goiog 
th*ou*b se ith. Thu« they w m e sotl 
go. more to sfford lliemselves s per-
ennisl pretert for ssking goo-l. hon-
est |>eo|ilf to encourage their indo-
lence by contributing to tbeir sup-
|iort. thsn for sny other ressos. 
Tbey sre slres.ty .warming isto 
town, snd Specie! tilllcer Gooch, ol 
Ibe I. C., ssys he ejects from tbe 
rsilrosd compsuy's yartls every dsi 
and night sn average of twenty-live 
or thirty of the vagabonds. . . 
Tucker Russell, tbe eccentric fore 
man st the oosl tipple, who slwsys 
keeps s gold coio wlieu he gets it. 
snd fur tbis resson is the chief " g o l 1 
b o g " of Mecbsoicsburg, rea.1 iu 
the pafier the otber day where tbe 
:tays were getting Ii nger, snd would 
dventoslly, by 'Tirtue of evolution, 
beooiue s year io teoglb. In sddi-
tioo to his dsy <luli<*, be is wstcb-
msn st the tipple 00 Sunday sod af-
ter be resd tbe article, be tbaiiglu 
liiog snd lond. Fiuslly he sedt word to 
Cspt. Rouse to please investigate tbe 
mstler. sn.l ascertsin if tbst long dsy 
was .oming on Sunday. If it s i t , 
bs said, be wauled lo giveaotice then 
tbat be intended to lay off that Sun-
day. . . 
A young Isdy wbo bss lieen tsking 
art embroidery lessous for some time 
past, hsd ter good opinion of her 
own sbility rudely ahsken the otber 
dsy. 
Sbe wss engage,! in embroidering 
American Besnty r.»es when she 
eelved s csll from two young Isdy 
friends. Of conrsr the latter had to 
admire the art need' work 
" W b s t lovely n,o-n up glrrie 
a lie exclsimed in ecstn. v. 
Tbe sspiriug art 1 blushed sn.l 
Urn smiled 
" I inten.itsl them for rosee, ' she 
alyly reman «1, and than the otber 
young lady foiiu.l rx ca.ian to blush. 
Tbe young artist, however, consoles 
heseslf witli tbe b e b . f _ l b e t ber 
friend's misUkc was doe to -ignor-
an.w. as she never ssw anything 
« 3b ihat of Ibe public, wh 
t . lo .onir considers'.ion, 
* A i g u s " says; 
^ uizjt le brigade waa out on 
paiade last oigbt, sd.1 tbere were 
.lies sad Sells iu It. Of tbe lattei 
there wsre sll sons, including cow-
bells aod sleigh hells, anil some bs.l 
wblr'.lee in place ul bells. Tbe wheels 
bad lights slso. ss tbe uew ord'Dsuoe 
require*, and tbere was s g esl va-
riety of them, frum the usual bicycle 
Ismp lo Chinese lantern, snd rsil-
rosd besdlighls. ^ e r e was any 
smount ol uolse sttending the ps-sde, 
hence there wss no dsnger that soy-
body would be run over. Tlie boys 
snd girts were trying lo briog tlie 
new bicycle ortlisnauce, which takes 
effect uext Monday, into ridicule. 
Ttiey presented sn smusiug show, to 
ssy tbe least.' ' . . 
Tlie stesm tl resher appears to l>e 
• dsngei.ius '-oo ero, •sy* s Csi lo 
, sper .inns of the boiler a"e 
not ui. n. 11 H and" fire from tbe 
spark, it mere "ui.mou. us-
ually resul .c Jcsl"iction of 
the stocks -f g i l • a v|. ioity s» 
well s« of t i . iss-Ji. . i'hree aucb 
Bres hsve oc " -n , i » ,t fifty miles 
of Csiro dur ig the pa.t wee-. The 
old horse met Line .ower. but it is 
ssfer. 
Ad iatarestiGi! liluitratetl article 
appeared In y c u r d s y ' s "Couner-
Joarasr from the fs. ila |>en of De(i-
uty U. S M .riLal I.sRue now of the 
city. It 1. of s iriosity in Ibeshspe 
of s piece ot wuod. . . 
Tbis young man's conscientiousness 
isequalwl only by bis candor. He was 
requested to escort s young lady wbo 
.lags iu a certain church choir, bome 
after choir practice every Saturday 
He wss 10 ibe choir bimsclf, aod it 
was consequently, tbe young. Isdy 
thought, a very amsll fsvor. Tbe 
tirst oigbt be stsrted lioitfe with ber, 
sccordiog to program, but somethisg 
vt«med to weigh on his nrin.l. When 
ber gste was resched he turn. 1 sn.l 
sbreptly said : "Miwi B. it » l^en 
s pleasure to escort you home 1.1 • 
bereafur you'll bsve to ba-wyuui 
rolbar or some one else con . sft.-» 
you. 
He paused s moment, ami ', , 
vti<ng lady v i . .|uite duml.fo le 
is iinexpecte.1 lemark. at ti 
•. e\peeled. He seeme.1 to . t 1. 
vine further e^plsosti.-i. 
ti. . tssry sod proper. SDd coi - ' i.--
•i !m truth Is. Mia. B, I h.vs to 
m irh • -gaid for youi rep 
let vo l l>e seen with i n t ! " 
If this isn't some proof tbs 
kind Is not degenerste. 
Could 1 -c 
t i r e ;t 1 ar Oot t l ie Wors t . 
A re.-i ;ar on the People s I r 
c .:! 1 v lib sn Ice wagon 
Si V, nth and Msdison yes tcdsy . ' < 
did no f ir'ticr ilsinagc than atop 
t ' i e « i r . ' * . srs for a few minute, i 
I. tsiif.i was not dsinsgc l. 
PERSONAL ANO IMPERSONAL. 
—Msry Hartwell t stkerwood Is one 
ul the moat industrious ot Amcrieon 
authors snd Is carry iug Oo no fewei 
than four hooka this aummer st he, 
lisrutiug summer home on Mscklna. 
Island. 
—Sir Ilenry Irrtng's reading of Ten-
ayson's "ilecket" ttllhln k few ysrdt 
of where the grest archbishop waa mur 
dert-d seven centuries sg... in Canter 
bury cathedral, an, on !mpr.-sslv» In-
•"lent of tbe recent festiriY.es arranged 
lo rui»e a fnnd for the preservation ol 
Ih* venerable pile. 
- -"While Col. Hay 's fsmily a m i 
from Scotlsnd six generations ago,*' 
... a the London llsily News, "his ex-
icy, wi'h Ihatt touch of seorn fo, 
gre.i which the theoretics! Aluerl 
pos-s- saes, haa not iuvestirsted th< 
<ln of his family si.|l is unable to 
tt hether he belongs to th. noble 
' ius«- of Hay." 
- I.i.ss lienpe, . TeputeO son ot Oot 
S«iii Houston, the noted Texsn, Is to 
1*- hanged in Oklahoma on July 0 tut 
* murder committed some months a£o 
II.. Is a half-blood Cherokee Indian, and 
his half-hrother, l.leorge W. Benge, ia 
Cherokee Indian repr<*entutiv. si 
Washington. 
—-The mysterluus donor of the "rec-
,.rd subscription" of C2S.00O to ( h e 
pr icraa of VVulea* fund hits been found 
in T . James Llpton, . Ixnidun tea mer-
r h W Tbe aon of poor Irish |>arent», 
ho haa made hia o w n way , until now 
he haa a business fo r he reoenti> 
refused an offer of $12,5W,Ck>0. 
—Count de Ptna Hamiro, (for»»rnoi 
of Madrid, has come Into great disfavor 
wilh his fellow citizen*. A couple of 
yonthful bulltlffhtera, Jtevertito an<J 
Buerrendia by name, were advertised 
to a|»i>ear In the capital, but the count 
prohibited the show on the frround that 
the latter of these two heroea la under 
IS years of a«e. 
—Lord Glencoe, Canada's new cat 
t>eer, is best known in Montreal as a 
philanthropist. It was he who, in con-
i.ectJon with Lord Mount-«tephen, 
pave to Montreal the Royal Victoria 
hospital iu the qu^n'a golden jubilee 
year, !&b7. 
GOPHERS 
Whr 
RUIN 
. 1 
A CANAL. 
l ' r os i l i lB# Cat f ryr ls* al 
Oklshvsia Cttr FaUleA. 
The recent flllhiif up of lhe canal at 
Oklahoma City where it pawc* throu^h 
the aouthem pert of the town U the 
end of wtist once promlaed in lsWO to 
t»e the im»st remuoerative esi<erpriae in 
Jkiahonia. I'ublic-spirited capitalists 
believed that tlie waters of the rapidly-
flowing1 North Canadian river could be 
used to operate sill the millathat coukJ 
b» pla*-c<i on its banks at Oklahomn 
City. Kng-ineera were enployed to 
roake a survey, and it was found that 
a canal Ave miles long could be made 
to carry the water that ran a distance 
of miles by sinuous course of lhe 
river. The fall st Oklshoma City was 
nearly 30 feet, enough, ft was believed, 
lo develop 1,000 horse power. Over $40,-
XX) \\«a expended in eoiMrtmctlng the 
--anal. It whs diked part, orf the way, 
*nd "the river waa crnawed twioe. The 
anal wss twenty-<lve feet wide and 
four feet deep. Tta completlv^n wss an, 
occasion of importance in Okiahorrfs 
City. Four inches of water were Jet 
In at the headgate sod the electric 
light plant and a large flonring mill 
were run as if by magic 
An unsuspecting enemy, small in 
•ise but prodigious !n ir.*tu*try, soon 
overwhelmed the enterprise In disaster. 
The banks of the csnal were porous, 
sandy soil. Oopheni attacked the dike. 
K hole no lsrger thsn a man's wrist 
burrowed bv these animals wideoed to 
i crevasse a half hour and the water 
-sally wtf^K. sway the sandy dikes. 
ITjs repairs were nonatant and costly. 
P-a promoters grew dtaa-ouAged. the 
f lancial panic swept over the corn-
i - and it was not k»ng until the canal 
• « a wreck, ila floodgatca g<nne snd 
' masonry piles of di*t»ri». F*armera 
••ft* ploiwlng up the right of way and 
* -Mr.slwaa aoon oiWIteraled In many 
are many business men in 
i City who belie** that a cans! 
•* sH«v*esafully ronstruetsd ami 
• "be fa 'urs was caused by bad en-
»- ng The ts ater isuertainly there 
i. - - eat power to operate the nulls 
' -» btg msiiiufaoturing oity. Stane 
. ihe enferprtae may be revived. Jf 
er <'ineeriT»jf should l>e cttccesaful 
la' ma City would Ite-omsao impir-
nt manufacturing I own. — Chicago 
hr^»nfcle. 
st Faal A M t 
m . preseaiag 11 I 
M m A [WMtior 
ftta ®<fft 
a-aa; — I t ' 
i 
d il h m rn-Acl 
7 ]j • Rev C M. Palmer, jauitor. 
Burks Chapel, 7tb aad OaJo (fetbndiat) bun 
day 4cL<m<1 V a m Preacblnjr 11 a m *ud s p. 
, Eev. E. S. Barks, pastor 
Waatilnsum S4tr««l HaptUt Cbnre .̂—8unti»y 
«.'Soal » s m Preaching Hp m Rev Geo 
W. impty, pasujr 
s*ventta Street Baptist Cbsrch —Hnn.tay 
cbool 9 * iu Preaching, 11 a. m and » p ui 
Kev. W ss Baser p^-tor 
eburch Sunday school » a 
s M 7 30 p m., Is* i . Q 
•itanford, paa
Jaiaea A M. t church, 10th A frlinbl*-
Saodav school at t p tn., Preaching 3 
pm , R«v J O. Stanford pan-' r 
Trimble Street Cbrlatlan cbureh—Sundsy 
school • SO a. to . pr«aching. 11 a m aad 7 A) 
S SS-, prayei a e rW« Wedn^dAy rraaln^ 7 
» , Sunday school teachers meeting Thur*l»y 
•vwlnpa, T SO all ara sand ally TavlisO S 
« Cottar, pas tot. 
Ebeneier U. B. Church (United Brethr** ' 
In Christ).—Service* SuDdayS* hool i au a.m. 
Preachlag 10 SU a m. and 7 p tu Vis!tots u» | 
lhe city and others cordially Invited to at Uud 
Churth, South Fifth street, between Ohio sad 
TVnneasae strssta. Rev. Jsa A Wtiodward, 
Piiaior. 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
M A SONIC 
Maaonlc HaU ttt Hroadway, Third Floor 
Ml McGregor Lodge No K-MmfU every rlrsi 
rtursday eveulmr In each month 
Mt ziou Lodge No 8 Meet* every first 
Wednesday evening In each month 
Suesnnah Court No. 2, Ladles— Meets er. ry 
fourth Monday In each month 
Sione Squsrs l>»1g* No.j—Meeu every 
'•onJ Monday In each month. 
INDEPBN DENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellow* Hall, s e corner 7th A Adaj 
Household of Rnth, No. 4S-Meet* first and 
third Friday evening In each month at Colored 
Odd Fallows Hail 
J « 
iJay 
Odd Fellows H»ll 
canneah PutrUreks Vrt 7V. *J ? 9 
Meets every second Fillay evening In etch 
month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Pant Grand Master'sCoaacll No 7V.—Meet* 
ev««ry fourth Friday evening tn each month al 
Colored Odd Fellows Hal 
J. W. Moore, 
I 'tt i .xa is 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Free delivery to a^ parts of tbe city 
Cor. 7th and Adama. 
C. A, ISBELL, M . D . 
Physician ami Surfreoo. 
Offloe 502 1 2 S. Seventh Ct. 
Residence 723 8. Sixth. 
Offlce Hours 7 % to V s. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. nj., tf to H p. m. 
• White 
Crow's Ta*. s o r s p t i 
Bicycle from ( mmfl-CJS, 
m o n a r c h 
to »M 
Padncal. Lodgs No 1s » -Meeu every first 
aad third Muii In -ach month at Colored 
^Western Kentucky Lods« No »31 
every second and fourth Tuesday evei 
each monv.1 at Colored Odd Fellows UalL 
Meets 
nlng In 
Youag Men s Pride Lodge Ni 
tb Wednesday evening 
1783—Meets 
eveiy second and fourth  
Htll over No. t a llroadway 
UNITED BBOTHERS OF FR1BND8HLP 
St Paui lyxlue No V»-Meeu evsry second 
and fourth Mondsy evening In ea^h month at 
131 Broadway. 
S)st«rs If the llystsrioos Ten, st No 
« — Meets ibe Una Tuesday In each month at 
13! Broadway. 
Golden Rule Temple-Meet J- second Thurs-
day In each month, at 1S1 Hroadway 
UO u. K T 777. 
Ceremonial Tempi" Ha tint and 
third Tuesday night in each month 
Golden Rule Taborn-tc'e, No. 4S. m^ets first 
and thltd Wednesday nigh la In every month. 
(Jueeu sural Tabernacle No 3b— M eets ascond 
,ua fourth Monday nigbi* In each month. 
Mad aline Tabernacle. No 2— Meet-s first and 
third Thursday Lights In each month. 
Lily of the West Tabernacle. No OR, Meet* 
second and fourth Thursday nights in each 
month. 
Pride of Paducah Tent. No. 6 Meeu hrst 
Saturday afternoon in each month-
star >f Paducab Tent Ui*:.> second Saturday 
p m In each«it>n-.h 
Lily Of the Weet Tent. Meets third Saturday 
pm in each mouth. 
Star of Betbslvbsni Tent. No. bs meats 4th 
Saturday afternoon In • *rk month. 
Miss Stella Lewis, of Metropolis, 
111., is Yisiling Mi^s Georgia Cart-
wright. 
Mr. A . Pollen carried two hun-
dred persons to Cairo on the excur-
sion vesterday. They had a most 
delightful time. Mrs. Moae Johnson 
got shot. I t is not fully stated Jk>w 
it happened. 
The colored tca.her» institute is 
in station this week. Prof . E. W. 
Benton is conducting it. 
Tbe Trilby Social club will meet at 
Mrs. Lewis tonight, 119 North Ninth 
street. All members are requestel 
to be present. 
Mrs. Harriet Pursley, of Dyers-
burg, Tenn., who haa been visiting 
Mrs. Dora B. Lewis has returned 
home. 
Negro Day at the centennial Nash-
ville, Tenn ." August 2Mb. In order 
to accommodate —Ko may wish to 
attend lhe N . , I . A St. L. railroad 
ill sell round trip tickets, including 
admission to tbe o position, for 
$2.75 round trip. Train will leave 
Paducah on Tuesday, the 24th, at 
30 a. m., returning will leave 
Nashville on the 20th. Purchase 
tickets at the company office in 
Palmer House building. 23a2 
MINOR Bp . adshaw , 
JAMFS M VBABLE, 
11. B . DAVIS , 
Committee. 
" N G G R O D A T . " 
LATE FASHION NOTES. 
- i u of I s f u r a s l l i t s o s " e s aons l i l f 
Press. 
ofMng gv)** tis are made with the 
,r• s in plait?, aj.d the blouaedrooping 
cbilj- ">er the beio all the wa\ 
d. 
The new shirt waist* o f transparent 
rm.ferial will be quite a» much worn 
its ever, tlespitc the erase for red. violel 
nd blue. 
Although not so goo«l a material ft»r 
ta H«hii'g us lawn i s organdie retains ita 
tfenicg well, and when rumpled cat* 
ue prtM âcd to look like new. 
Although efforta have been made ou 
the jutrt of thone interested in the sale 
f fabrlck^ftwalrirta In silk nn<i In 
rfosods department. s^mtHtr skirt 
continue to find fhvorwith the buying 
public; 
The collar haa run up so high thst 
fherr « no longer n possibility . and 
i>ii * uf-ely be a pretense, of a fasten-
ing 1 back The Tk>w so long w»>rn 
Ih b h tl1snp|M fired.' and lit tic by 
lit tic front begins to be marked 
\ black veiling hats the blouse snd 
jaokcta aJl in conla running uj snd 
ilown nu Inch npsrt. The sleeve.' are 
cft» plain The accordion plaiteil skirt 
has h vehclge of striped yellow and 
while Other black gown* hnve th" 
blouse «pen down the front over a colo , 
hs re<l <>r manve, with Jst»ot r^veraflow 
f-ach sltlc faced with th>- same color, 
land a standlnff collar tsce<l a nth the 
PS<k is very popular f<»r The surom* r 
partv gown, and a new efT»v? i< (rained 
ny oombhdng It wHh nhndea of vlole' 
l)f course/^grest c^re must be tske 
'n selecting the tint*, bnt they can be 
made to hnrmoiHze very prettily. An 
ithSr novel comrvfcqstton, fbhionable 
.hia season. Is re.l .ittstln eonj'uretlo 
v i l l i J'lnll 
fournsl 
$2.72 tu Nashvi l le autl Its turn 
Via I l l inois Caulra l Rai l roaJ, 
Aiiuust SK'h, 1897. 
Int-luiliiiK admission to Exposition. 
Trsin leaves 1 :2ft a. m., Atigus' 
ifSth. arrives Nsshville H : i 0 asme 
moroiup. leaves Nashville 7 ::10 ji m 
arrive, l'lt.lin-ah 1 ssuie ni^lil. 
Tickets g.ied reUtrniog August 2tilii. 
thus ^:viii|C tsett full tiara st tbe ex-
position, snd no working time wasted 
ii going or coming. This srrange-
ment is ma le for tlie great " N e g r o 
D a y " st the exposition Aug. 25lh 
l loo ' t wnste two days ol your vsl-
itslile time trsvelmg to snd from 
Nashville, bul go via the Illinois 
Central, and gel Ibe lwnetll of the 
most of lhe ^reat Kxposit oo. 
Kor tickets and further information 
fill at Ihecily ticket oltice or Union 
Depot. J T . Dosovx i , C. A . 
$ 1 0 0 T O A N Y M A N , 
\Tn L I ' l l a i y o ion A M CASK 
Of Weakues. in Men Tliey Treat sn.l 
Kail to Cure. 
\n omaha Conntv nlsrr. for tb< 
si time be'oee the publio s >1 t.i icsi 
Tr i t tm i v i for th^ciireof Lout Nitall 
ly. Nervous snd Sexusl Weakness, snd 
Ke.torst on of I.'fe-Foree in old and 
voung men. No worn ont Preneh 
emefly, eontslns no I'hosphorons or 
•Iber lisrnitul druj;" It lssWurtDKa 
i i. Tki . • M1.NT magical In itseffecta 
poailite in its cure Al l resders 
who sre .ulft-r'ni? fi-om s tveaVne.-. 
thst blight. llie>r life, causing thai 
m. ntal and phy.icsl suffering peculiar 
I ost Msnhood. -liould » n l » to the 
ATI MSDICAL COMl 'ASY , Suit 
09s Kange Uulldiug. Omaha, Neb., and 
they win send you absolutely FKEF 
valuable paper on the..- d :wsse. 
and positive proois ol their truly 
ilii-.ii .i, Tbi i tmk\t. Tbonssnds ol 
men irbo h .ve lost all hope of s cure 
a-e beioK restored by I hem to s per 
feet condition. 
Tills M VII let i. T s k a t u f k t maybe 
taken at h.-me under th. ir directions, 
or they will pay r ulro.id fare .nd hotel 
hills lo sll who prefer to c<> there for 
treatment. If tliev fail to cure They 
r,r.' iterfecl 'v relisb'e have no l-'n»»-
r.-t aeriptioris, 1* . Cure, Kr.e San-
ptea or t ' » W. fake. They bsvs 
f j f io onu capita1, and guarantee to cure 
every . as.- they tre;.( or refand ever 
dollar: or tbrir charges may he deno. 
ited iu a lutnk to l>e paid |o them when 
a cure 1. e « * . t^a Write tb»m today 
R E M O V E D ! 
S T E A M 
\ LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 North Fourth St. 
New Machinery 
G o o d Work. 
SatiafsctiOD liuarsnteed. 
J, W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 3(10. 
E v e r y 
I n c h a 
B i c y c l e ! 
G R . D A V I S , 
AGENT FOli 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
*i?urnaces. 
Call on bim sn.l get estimates 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, Slati and Iron Roofer. 
8. Thid Ht. 
Clarence Dallam 
SCE»£VT S DALLAM, Pal Dean, Ky. 
Attornev=at=Law 
lestsvillc Trust Bsild.sg 
Rvraa^sr PCKaiasioa|To 
LOUISVILLE 
rltlfllty anu t'asnalty Co. 
Joftn r»tlte*. v.-r Fidelity Trust and S. V. Co. 
Kqultabl.- Life Assurance Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey A Davie, 
a—n. Mulrtllulr. „ o u „ „ 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Paducab Water Co. 
Am. -Or National Bank. 
Hon. Henry Burnett. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenne and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
E u r o p e a n $ 1 . 0 0 a n d up 
A m e r i c a n . $ 1 . 5 0 to 2 , 5 0 
First-class family hotel. No liquors. 
Convenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
n tbe city. T. M. HALL , Prop. 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M O O P A T H 1 S T , 
ll.p.0 
TeW; 
ooraS-IS It, 7-8. 
CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS 
BANK, 
226 Hrosdwsy. Psdui-sh, Ky . 
aplta! and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open from t a. m. to 3 p. m On Bat 
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on T ime Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jas. A. Rudy - President 
W F, Paxthiv Csshler 
R. R fOT Ass't Cashier 
D I R E C T O R S . 
as. A. R t d v , Jas. R. Smith, 
F. M. Fisi irs, Oici. C. W a l l a c b 
K. K a u i . e i t * « , W. F. Pajcton, 
KO. O. IIART. K. Fab lky , 
Q R . R C D I . 
W A H L & S O N S . 
AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Over 4.UU0 vncanclcs—several Umn as maoy v»c teles as members. Munt bavemor* m«m 
berf-. Sevsrul plans two pJsna give free re '̂ljuration, one plso m'ARANTEKS positions. W 
payn for book containing plans and a IfOMJO love story of college days. No cbarg« so 
employers for rec<»Turueodlng teachers. 
- I ntKHS TEACH TH-S BlUSAU I HIV OA • >. M. SCTTON, A. M. t PTTTOS TKAOHBaa' BUBS AC. 
SW .-or Main ASd, lx>uldvllle.Ky I President und Marm? r i CV rvarbom it., CM«-a* • W 
Kfirthsrn vaeanclw. Chicago office, Southern vucaaciv* Louisville titttt̂ . < 'U«|ree rs t̂ottwii 
In r>otLi "ffices. 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicyoles made. 
We are prepared to offer 189<5 Stearns for S 6 8 . 5 0 
Don't fail to see our #46.00 Overlands and Rugbys— beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
s Complete repair shop. Free riding school to thoee buy-
ing wheels from us. 
Don't fai3 to call -remember the place, 
P a d u c a h Cycle Works, 
IM and 138 North Fifth street, near Palmer Hotuf 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-GLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<*J REPAIRING * 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F , 
Coart Street, bet. sd and j d . 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORStS. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S Livery, Feed and Boardisu? £ i: ble 
Cor. Third and Washlnetoo. 
T K L K P H O N E U 8 . 
-Msnufsc lur irs I Dealers in-
Steam Engines, Boilers, House 
I N C O R P O B A T E D 
Mill Machinery, etc. 
r . U M ' C A i i i vv 
Big Cut on Bicydes 
$100 Halladay Cut I 
75 H \ m 
50 
40 
11 20 in. Wheels 11 
1 24 in. Wheels 11 
$60 
4U 
30 
25 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 
r — 1 A S Y T E R M 8 . « _ a « s * ' ~ » 
J a s . W . G l e a v e & SOE iS. -i. lies 
t 
•A 
Just Received 
Another Big Lot of Those Dollar 
Black Skirts, at The 
Bazaar. 
T h e demand tor these skirts is so great that we 
are unable to get enough ol them. So iu order that 
no one wili be disappointed, ( w e wi l l sell only one 
to a customer. 
For next waek only we wil l sell the renowned R 
G. corset, the most perfect fitting corset in thr world, 
at the ridiculously low price oi 75c. These corsets 
are made in black only, and have never been sold 
under $ 1.50. On ly one corset to a customer 
500 beautiful all-silk plaid children's ties, regular 
price 15c., g o this week for 15 cents. 
In mil l inery we wil l sell all our summer hats be-
low coat. A good straw sailor for 25c. $2 trimmed 
hats for 65 cents. 
In order to ful ly introduce our hair department, 
we wi l l shampoo the hair (or 2 5 cents and manicure 
finger nails for 25 cents. Th i s offer for one week 
only , Tuesday , Aug . 24, we wil l curl bangs free. 
THE BAZAAR, 
P r f c u M u g With Hocks 
Three boys whose name* ar* 1 
ported by tbe Western L'aioe T e 
graph C'ompaoy'a bneman aa Ua 
Dickie, Euiil Scboate and Albert " 
km. were caught breaking glass :usuf 
Istors an the poles at the N . , C. A 
St. L . crossing. Tbey will not be 
prosecuted unless the oHense is re-
lies ted. 
Use no otber starch 
—tbe best made. 
but Celluloid 
2S a6 
GREATEST SALE OF 
Clothing and Shoes 
EVER HELO IN THE CITT OF PADUCAH. 
If you waul a good pocket knlfa 
call ou llauk Hros. A Jones snd look 
al their importation of Wuatenholm 
A Hxgcrs goods, just received. 
21s3 
The Elk Balloon Aarcnsiou 
It is Mr. George Roth, the tailor, 
who will go np in the balloon al the 
Klka' lalior day celebration, instead 
of Undertaker Chaa. Kolh. Business 
is dull with tbe Islter, but be says bis 
holies for a slice of the present pros 
perity are too strong to justify him 
in asking tbe ascension, even for 
business sake. 
but Celluloid 
23a6 
Use no (4tier starch 
—tbe best made. 
New Store. 216 Broadway. 
A l w a y s in 
T h e Front 
Rank. 
The cheapest excuraioa of tbe sea* 
sou leaves Paducah via Ililnoia Cen 
tral railroad, Wedneeday. August 
25th at 12:10 noon, for Chicago 
only $5 for tbe round trip, good to 
rvluru untit Aug. at SI , td 
Must H a v e Been H u n g r y . 
Thieves inv«de«r tbe larder at Mr 
W. H. Patterson's on Jefferson 
street near Fifth, Friday night, and 
after eating everything in sight and 
drinking all the milk that could be 
found, the Soar,sugar andalmoat the 
enure stock of provisions wers carried 
swsy. 
> H A R B O U R 'S * 
Our buyer hAs just returned from the east, where he has pur-
chased the entire bankrupt stock oi Carl Schmidt & Co., oi 
Chicago, which was one of the best selected stocks of Shoes 
and Clothing in the city of Chicago. 
300 prs Men's Fine Shoes, worth J2.00, f l O T H T N r . - -
fS 26 and 2 60. go in one lol at W 1 
c e n u . Men's Fine Business Suite, worth 
•100 prs Msn's Fine liress Shoes, vici w t sii . „ , , mi 1. „ n , i „ . 
kid, worth (3.50 and M ISO, go in • S ' 5 0 ' M d * 1 4 1D o n e l o t 
one lot at »1.76, all atyles of toes st 60. 
300 prs Fine l.adlea' Shoes, worth Men's Tins Dress Suits, worth 116.00 
t . 00. f l 2A and <2.60 go in one lot S18.60, and »17 SO, go in one lot at 
at »9 centa. . Men's Fine Clay Worsted Tailor 
Great bargains in Cnldren's Shoos m » , i e Sn ita, silk lined worth »1<00, 
and Shppera. (211.00 an.l go in un. lot at f l l 60 
You cannot afford to miss this sale. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
228 and 230 Court St. Cor.|Sd|&tCoart. 
PERSONALS. 
HERE ARE 
A FEW OF 
THE GOOD 
THINGS IN 
STOCK— 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
Bayle's Fresh Potato Chips. 
Pickwick Club Coffee, three pounds for $1.00. 
Nice Fresh Wafer Crackers. 
Uncolored Japan Tea. 60c a pound—very fine 
for iced tea. 
New Asparagus Tips. 
••"Try our Bonita Package 
Coffee—two pounds 
for 25c. 
ED JONES, 
T h e S e c o n d S t r e e t G r o c e r . 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
20 per ct. 
Discount 
Given on any and all 
low shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
A B l c K u s b . 
Mr. Albert Ullman, who has been 
in Arkansas and Miaaoori for tbe 
paat two months in tbe interest ot E. 
Behkopf * Co., saddle and harneee 
makers, waa called in Saturday on 
account of tbe tremendous rush in the 
local establishmeat. 
Ask your grocer for 
W sshing Tea. 
Nine O'clock 
3 3a« 
Place your orders for rough luir • 
ber for sheds, walks, etc.. with the 
McKinnie Veneer A Package Co. If 
W i l l Celebrate Labor D a y . 
Tbe machinists of Paducah wil! 
coaie to tbe fruat as ususl on Lalior 
Dsy, with their ever appropriate cele-
bration on Sept. Cth at La Belle 
Park for the enjoyment of the labor 
ing people. Attorney K. T . Light 
fo.it will deliver an address suitable 
to tbe occasion. 
House for R e n t . 
Dwelling on North Fourth for rent 
possession Sept. 1st. Apply lo Capt 
E. R. Dutt. Pslmer House. 
Ask your grocer 
Washing Tea. 
for Nine O'clock 
23at> 
Du tch Char l i e Leaves. 
Dutch Charlie and his waffle wa-
gon left oa tbe Fowler this morning 
for tbe Siiawneetown fair. 
Log Cabin excursion again Mon 
day night, Auguel 23. 21s2 
Ask vour grocer for Nine O'clock 
Washing Tea. 23a6 
Nice ash stove wood, delivered 
promptly to any part of the city 
Telephone 29. K. E. B i l l . 
Kor the Medal . 
The gun clnh is holding its regular 
weekly trophy shoot this sftaraoon st 
La Belle Park. Brutus now wears 
tbe medal. 
N e w T in Shop. 
W . J. Wol f , formerly wilh Scott 
Hardware Company as foreman, bas 
opened np a tai shop at No. 216 
Court street. He will do all kinds of 
roofing, guttering and repair work 
Guarantees all work to be first-class 
snd solicit* your trade. 21s3 
CAMPBELL-MI LY1H1LL COAL 
COMPANY 
Will All your coal honse now 
cheaper than anyone. Call and 
mike contract. 
• o Mew Odd Fe l lows Hal l . 
Tbe project to build s new Odd 
Fellows' hall oo Sooth Third street 
where Rodfus' saloon now stands, at 
s cost ot Ifi.OOO, is said, tor some 
reaaon. to have fallen through. 
Hatf ie ld School . 
The tall seaeion will begin Septem-
ber IS, 1897. Day school. » 
to 4 p. m . night school, 7 p. m. to 
9 p. m. Prices, 32 to 35 per month. 
Tour patronage ia solicited. s i 
Another Bicycle Acc ident . 
Msster Ollie A Hard, of Worth 
Fifth street, wss painfulfy injured 
Saturday night at Fifth and Madison 
streets by riding his bicycle into s 
demolished culvert left oped without 
dsnger light. Tbe sewer was 
crushed in by tbe street roller, and 
has aow been repaired. Tbe young T o get benefit erf these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and man was ost ss usual yesterdsy. 
' paid for before leaving store. 
Ellis, Rudy 
Phillips 
P E R S O N H L . 
Don't forget the Log Cabin ex-
cursion again Monday night, Aujrust 
23. Leaves wharf at 7:30. Fare 
round trip 25c. 2 1 a 2 
For rent, a three-atory business 
bouse on Lower Broadway. Apply u> 
R. Rowland 18s6 
Which do you prefer ? 
50 cents 
or a c a s c j o f j c h i l l s j ? 
If you hsd rs tber jhave the 
we will keep the f inedicine 
you the chills. 
I f suflering from early indiscre-
tions or later excesses, power and 
v i ta l i ty gone, we are just the par 
tie* you are looking for. W e have 
• remedy which we guarantee to 
d o prompt work and g ive perfe,, / - | t T a s t e l e s s 
(atiafa ~tion—s remedy very power- W a X t O I l 1 * i > l C l C 5 S 
fu l in its action, and absolutely ( ^ J j ] T o n i c 
harmless to t h e system Results1 
, r e obtained in ten lays. Lout 
manhood , lack of vitality and Im 
potence are things of the past when 
( j j i f O is so easily obtained One 
dol lar a bottle, six bottles for * 5 
Unclose Ji and receive U N O by 
private de l i very at yotir address 
f a m e day . Address poatoffic* box 
a<o Cape Olrardeau. M o . 
a 5 * ' Dm. H . P * a a « a . 
5°c 
aud 
.Need Another Ord inance , 
There is a continual kick on ac-
ceunt of tbe express wsgons tbst 
block broadwsy near Second street 
every dsy. Tbey so completely ob-
struct the street oftentimes that otber 
vehicles cannot pass. I f tbe council 
would pass sn ordinsnce prohibiting 
it. It would meet tbe spproval of ev 
cry body, except the express drivers 
Wo-To-Bae for rirtr Centa 
Ouaraalasd lobaeco habit can, makes wes* 
lac aruoi Wooil We. SL Ail dranisla 
All kinds uf repair work done at 
reasonable prices by W. J. Wolf.216 
Court street. 21a3 
Use no otber starcb but Celluloid 
—the best made. 23s6 
Steamboat repair work a specialty 
by W. J. Wolf , 216 Court street 
21s» 
Dr. Edwards. S[iecialty, Kyes, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, Paducah.Ky 
Log Cabin excursion on slestner 
City of Clarksville and barge Moil 
day night. August 23. Fsre round 
trip 25c. 21a2 
Ask j oa r grocer for Nine O'clack 
Washing Tea. »1s6 
The ladies of the Catholic church 
will give an ice cream supper Wed-
Lesdsv evening. August 26th, on 
Broadway in the building formerly 
occupied by E. B. Harliour. Pro 
ceeda for tbe benefit of the new 
church fund. 23s2 
Ask yonr grocer fur Nine O'clock 
Washing Tea. 23a6 
Al l the W o m e n Out. 
Kate Cameron, from Pearl Wi 
son's bagnio, who was fined la-t 
week for beiog drunk and disorderly 
was released from the lockup yester-
day. The remsinder of ber fine was 
|iaid. Lizzie Mclntyre was trans-
ferred to tbe city hospital Saturday 
AMI l e a n Sail ssd <m«s. Tssr nr> Away. 
to Quit lobars, easily sad fersier, t « if 
S -, "ill o# llfs, nsrss and »l*or, l*k- No' 
Re. Ihsanadar worksr. last makns i..'ak n 
ttroa* AU drucri.le.i0c or II. Cirrrr-.i 
t»«d Booklet ind ssr-pta frt. «ddr,_ 
Svrrtloa Rarosd, Oa. ChUaio or New Vork 
W i l l positively cure chil ls and 
and fever. Money refunded if it 
does not cure, at 
4 DRUG STORE T.N& BROAD WI 
l -
AY. 
Keal I state T rans f e rs . 
T . H . Puryear and wife deeded 
strip of land on Ninth street near 
Broadway to Q. L). Quigley for 3600. 
Henry' Carver and wife deeded 
parcel of ground near Mattison's 
flower garden lo Mr. F. Emery for 
325.00. 
Wi l l I tegin In September. 
Assessor Byrd is making prepara-
tions and will begin listing property 
about September 15th. 
Did Not Go to Alaska. 
Tbe Courier-Journal of today says : 
CSsirman C. M. Barnett, of the Re-
publican state central committee, 
wss in the city last night on his way 
to California, l i e is not going to 
he Klondike, but will return to Ids 
Kentucky home in three weeks, after 
visiting his brother, who lives in Cal-
ifornia. 
A I . rand Dnnee, 
There will be a grand dance 
at Jones' Hall tonight. Al l 
peopls sre cordially Invited. 
Softool .. ..scka frou. thia (late will 
pass chiidreu 12 years old and under 
only. Padiirsh Street Railwsy Com-
pany. 23a* 
given 
good 
Mrs. David Flournoy has returned 
from Creal, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Srfitb are at 
the centennial. 
Mr. Ed Wheeler left list night for 
Buffalo, N . Y . 
Col. Wes Brian is out again, after 
his recent illness. 
Mr A . S. Lacy left at noon yes-
terday for Chicago. 
Miss Vennte Kdwsrda has gone to 
Cerulean Spi ngs. 
Capt. Jimniie Oweu went up to the 
cave this moraing. 
Attorney J. M Worton went up to 
Smithland today. 
Hiss Bertha Hill ha- returned 
from a visit to Frankfort. 
Mrs. M illiam Hughes bas returned 
from a soj .urn st Creal. 
Misses K i t e and John Tal ly have 
gone to Lou.svillc on s visit. 
Mr Cliff 1 lurnett and wi fe came 
up from tbe county today. 
field, after a pleasant visit to ber 
sister, Mis. Cbas Hrower. 
Mesdsuies Effle I Vestures sud W 
A. Wickll f fe left yesterdsy for a sc 
journ at Dswsou. 
Mrs. Louis K. Kolb was called to 
Cincinnati to attend the bedaule of 
ber brother, wbo is quite ill. 
Msjor Josiah Harris, the well 
known attorney, has moved froifi 
Fountain Avenue to Seventh aod 
Clark. 
Mrs. Frsnk Harlan returned yes-
terday from l'nnceton. Officer 
Harlan went up aod accompanied her 
home. 
Mrs. W . J. Wade and her daugh-
ter, M>ss Sadie, arrive.) Saturday 
from Nashville snd sre guests of 
Mrs. A . B. fsowell. 
Mrs. Mamie K. Bagnell, after a 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr. J. Vk-
Brooks, left Saturday evening for hef"V 
h >me in St. Louifc 
Misses Msryc Mix snd Msud 
Rooie will leave touight for West Ba-
den and French Lick Springs for 
tbeir heslth. and will preliably be 
gone all winter. 
New Fall r » d s arriving " B u y 
here and sate money " Y o u can 
buy goods at our prices e Hew here, 
but not our qaality at our 1st* 
prices. You get more intrinsic 
value to the dollar h 
N e w Fall Dress Goods. 
They are here at old tariff prioes. A 
greet stock ol black dreas goods await 
your inspection at 20c Mc S6c and 
uuwarda 1.. more than a dollar a yard 
Navy bluea ar* here, and mixtures; 
fancies and plain weaves all at lutein 
aically low and popular prices. 
Table Damasks. 
We conUnue our sale ot table dam-
asks snd linen towels at old tariff 
iricee. Buy now and save tuoney 
Has. tied table .lamask st l&e, S&S, ittc. 
Ate, 7V Sic and 31.00 per yard Hand 
lowela at 48c «Nc, (140 31.M, 11.40, 
|2.76 and M.OO per ilosen are all most 
excellent bargains, and worth consid-
ering 
Capes, Capes. 
A sample line ol new fall capes ia 
now on sale al (.opular prices. 
Hosiery . 
Boys'.good ribbed bicycle hose, two 
threads, lull length and heavy, lull 
weight— extraordinarily good va lue -
are nowhere for only I l l -He a pair 
Misses' ribbed hose seamleaa guar-
anteed stainless s bargain indeed 
only 10c a pair. 
Woman's beet stocking ever msde 
for tbe price knil from two-thread 
yarn, seamless and stainless, 12 1 2c s 
pair. 
Tbe tlrst of September we will re 
ceive a great stock of tbe celebrated 
Onyx last black hose for ladiea, miseee-i 
and children, that you must see 
Canton Flannels. 
Buy here and save money. Fall 
weignt canton rtannel now here tor 
7 t ic a vard, which U a big value 
Ten-quarter sheetings, very deelrs 
bis goods, now here Tor 1112c per 
yard 
Yard - wide, soft finish ftne un-
bleached domestic, extra quality, now 
HOSE HOSE 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose. 
O 53 feet 3-4 & 
O 3-ply Rubiisr Hose CJI 
LO I Spray Nozzle o 
€ 0 I Michigan Reel o 
ALL FOR: $5.00, at 
* I H C O W P O W A T K P 
M a m 
I M * (or 4e 4 12c and »c a vard 
VarU-wide. s< ft Hnish, blesclied do 
mesii.- now here for 6e «c « i-2e. 7e 
^ f I S i t w W hsre for V 
71-2c sroll. 
a Fall Styles prints now here popu 
prioes 
Fall styles wrspper goods now here 
at s 1-Jc and 10c per yard, that ought 
to bring 10c and 12 1 2c 
Our stock of merchandise for fall 
will be the largeal we have ev er shown 
and at the lowest prices It haa ever 
been our good fortune to make 
Short. Shots. 
The quantities of siloes we handle 
give us buying adv anlages that enable 
us to offer l.ig inducements in quabty I 
and prices. 
Boys snd girls school shoes an 
here for inapectlon fair prices anu 
sxsellent goods. 
HARBOCR'8 
112 114 N. Third. 
HANNAN 
Hoes A l l 
Kinds ot 
W3tar , G a s and 
San i tny . . . 
PLUMBING! 
S t e a m i n d H o t 
r H i a t i n g , 
S e w e : a g t . 
132 South Fourfli Slrttf 
329 Court Stitet -
Phone 201 
e Facts of the Case 
To close out Summer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and children, we will cut the price 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
""Shoes bought of us polished free. 331 B r o a d w a y . 
HenryJMammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
B l a n k B o o k M a n u f a c t u r i n g 
a n d B o o k b i n d i n g 
in all their b ranches . . . P A T E N T 
PUT-OPEKING 
BOOKS 
ALL W0KK GUARANTEED SATISfACIORT. 
1 7 8 B R O A D W A Y P A D U O A M 
Tbe blest machinery. The t-cst ,s|uip|<sl bookliaalery 
in the st i 'e outside of la-ulsville. 
Mrs. Msjer King sod son returned 
this momiug from Paris, Tenu. 
Hslbert McFsrland, of Fulton, 
wss up to spend Sunday. 
Mr. Polk Ross, w i fe -snd child aie 
visiting in Huntington, Tenn. 
Mrs. Belle Johoson, of Fulton, is 
visiting Mrs. W A. WickliBe. 
Mr. Cbsrles K Willismson snd 
fsmilv returned lo Fulton yesterdsy. 
Mrs. Conductor F-aak Wheeler 
aod baby are visiting in Martin, 
Tenn. 
Mr. J. F. Brandon, tbe well-known 
Benton grocer, was a visitor at the 
S i » office today. 
Miss Sylvis Calissi returned this 
morning from s visit to Miss Winnie 
Dale, in tba county. The latter re-
turned with her, and is her guest lo-
day. 
Miss Lnlu Armislead and Master 
Armistead Bain..of Kosciusko,Miss., 
wbo hsve been visiting Mrs Msrv 
Beadies. hsve gone to Clsrksville snd 
Nashville. 
Mr. George Rock bss gone to 
Mrs. Joe Bondursnt snd family C i e v e t > i n . , , u . , o n , T i „ u U ) , , „ 
hsve returned from a sojourn st m „ l b e r w h o , , jD b e r 9 J d v e „ . M r „ . 
l ) , I O D - F W . Kstterjobn snd Mrs. Georgia 
Mist Li'lian O Bowen left st mid- Beyer accompanied him 
night for New York City, via But- j Messrs. Eli Boone. J. U . Joliaaon. 
W o - I R C. Clterback and William Morri-
Capt 
I'awson 
wife. 
Mrs. Fsunie 
Billy Crozier went up to 
od s|ieoi yesterdsy with his 
Allard and children 
left at noon for Carrsville ou a two 
weeks' visit. 
Mr*. Saul Goodman has returned 
from a visit to relatives in Central 
Kentucky. 
Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Waraeken 
It..v r this week for Europe, to s|iend 
I' n months. 
Mrs. Csrrie Warren-Girardey 
leaves Tuesday for tbe East to pur-
base fall goods. 
Misses Courtie snd Odie snd Mss-
ter Carl Pu-vear left 
for the cente Dial. 
Misses Agnos and M . ter Barrett 
Hudson have returned from a visit 
to Greenville 
Mrs. Kffle llesbesr and Mrs. W. 
A Wickl i f fe will leave for Dswson 
tomorrow morning. 
Mrs. Jc n Smith is not ex aected to 
live, snd b< r people from Ca ro have 
beeu telegiapiied. 
Miss Myrtle Thomas left yester-
day evening f>r her borne n MayJ 
son left this afternoon for Louisville 
to slWud the grand lodge Knights 
aad Ladies of Honor. 
Among the excursionists to return 
on the Buttorff from Nashville yes-
terday are Ihe following, from l'sdu-
cah and surroundiug towns. Mes-
damee Ols Townes. Leslie Soule, J. 
M. aud L. K Durrett, sud Misses 
Mattie Vsugban and Lucy Holloway. 
M.*ers. J. 11 and J. H. Ho-lge, of I 
Golconda ; EP.aiu Slow, J M How-1 
aid, B e . Bri wn, Mrs. Rob Potter, 
Mrs. J A Dosselt and Mrs.1 
Bridge*. K. W. Lee and wife, K W. 
and Waller Kuvkeadall. Mrs. Pryor, 
A. H. Lawrence, G. M. Johnson and 
1 . C . .NOTES. 
Traveling Auditor R. 
sgisnt yes.erdsy si l'ooris, 
his fsmily. 
Adams 
111., wilh 
Or.meil. Albert Bernheim. 
' 1 2 0 N o r t h 5 t h Street , 
Office Hours 
f 7:80-9 A . M. 
1-8 r . M. 
1 7-H 1'. M. 
( N l i X T P A I . M K R 5 H O U S K . ) 
Telephon 364 
Mr E. C. Kail, 
Sotttbern Exp 
between Louisville 
passe. I through the 
route to Birmingham. 
well knot 
ngcr who ran 
and Fulton, 
city today en 
He now runs 
from Birmingbsm to Augusta 
Conductor Frank Wheeler is uow 
running regnlsr lietween Ixjuisville 
snd Fulton, and Conductor O. M. 
Sewell has l>een transferred to tbe 
Cairo anil Memphis run. 
The pay car left this 
o'< lock for Memphis. 
Dispatcher 
sick list. 
morning st 9 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L S U M M E R I 
i N D Y C A T H A R T I C 
A key is still OD 
Beware of Ointment* f o r Catar rh 
that Contain Mercury , 
ury will fuj^l* deniror th« of 
iitl compn't l̂y .lpr»nirs- the wbo]« »m»l! And  _ . .
Mun «rb-n #ut«rine lt throiiKh th* ruin.ma aur 
fain. Sorb article* abould o#y-r tx* 
mooUIn 
Sold by Ortii prlr* Tic. p»-r boitl*. 
lUtl'a Famliy Plila ^ h»wt 
this morning j j» Saudernon. 
A w a r d e d 
m * h e « t Hon r%— W o r l d ' s Fa ir . 
Gold Meda M idw in t e r Pa i r . 
D H 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWER 
A Para Ora*. Crsaa s« trier 
40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 
B A S E BALL. 
o&NFs rcsTr.ai>AT. 
New York, 7 ; Lonisvllle, I . 
Chicago. 4 ; Washington, 6. 
Boston. 13: Pittsburg. 12. 
Cincinnati, 1 ; Philadelphia, N. 
Brooklyn. 3 . St. Louis, 4. 
Cleveland, 6 ; Baltimore, 12. 
c-Kssirr BTAKDmu or CLrae 
nobs - Plsysd Won l>stt Psr On 
lbab>. ISO ss li smi 
Hainn. — St t! jts; 
(Tlwlae -tl SS SI X f t 
N.» V.. . tl W SIS 
ClaT.lso i w: vt t.s .Ski 
CLI'ss." IU !» St 
PlttsUue 1/7 "I M 
rs>sissi:.< . . I." tt it 
lulls It i|.h!a I'M t. SS 
Bro»t ly. i» si bs 
Wasb.nt uio wv e. tw 
Ht Loot. UM Tt 
I U K Kt K K h A KA1SI I). 
I 'se no other starch but Celluloid 
-tbe best msde. 23s6 
Ta Caea Csn.1 Ipsllon r t f t t t f . 
TsSe CnaosrsU C so.1v Csthsrtla He o»1 
U C . C C fall to care, drorvlst* rshiial moa. 
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T l . e Paducah l i ra ln aod Klevator 
Company ' s Big Sh ipment . 
Mr Eugene Coker will be down 
this afternoon on tbe City of Clarks-
ville with s boat losd of wheat, com-
prising about 2,00(1 bushels, for the 
Paducah Grain and Klevator Com-
pany. 
A lively civil suit wss tried tn 
Justice Winchester's court 'Ins ruorn-
rapt os pr«a«rl] ui.n. from ..mnasi^ |*vsl ' jo^ 
.•is,,, ss ih* dsiaasr ibsy w.li eo 1. tea folu io , , 
Bond you ran psMlfclr .Is. fft.ni Ihss. 1 The action Wa. Wtwecn l Mas 
i ^ r ' r S . . - ^ . " . o ^ V , . F r a t l e r i c k t h * - w i n , •...•bineagent, 
sua i.yatfa ioi».ns'.j, s^u.ia d ir -u. m>.u u d Dan. J. llsilev. The plaintiff 
lSrbl.wSlaadiaiit-.M-.su. sees ...'lbs .jr.teio ,, , , . . . , . . 
I.y t'UTinf Hs.l • ' ' .ur i tCt l . tsi ...rry.-or" ' allege.! that 11 siley owr.l llltll a lial-
ih.~es.slw Ii Is iskm Isterssllr saJ ms.1" ... lu.li. a 
in T...-S.1, oai.. by r . casaey a Co. Ta.it ance od a sewing n i s i u.ne am ine 
Wiacbester tle' itled Ihe .a-rf* in favor 
of tbe plaintiff and when H j i o, left 
he msde some Indignant remark 
which was not clearly iintlerslissl by 
tbe courl. Soon afterward Mr. 
Frederi 'k returned an.l infonued I lie 
msgistrsle Bsiley's remark was n 
threat and to the effect thai be nn.l 
Frederick could not live in the « im» 
town. 
Gasoline Stove 
W O R K S 
12-i Broadway. OUT s'eves re. 
niisli Isd and made good a- i.ca. 
CM I A. Fi-a 
R E V . C N G E R L E I O E K 
Nine O'clock 
J.'laS 
Al l Day Y e s t e r d a y — 
Heattts Sank l lcr 
Required 
D r y 
Yeslt -day afleruoou thr little pleas-
ure" tup. Kureks, beloning to Jim 
Knier, v ss raised at tbe fi¥>t of Jef-
ferson street, wliere she sent a few 
.Bights »• _ 
She setiTi Kecaiise ot dry teann.and 
is nol lie ly ilamagml. I t re<|uired 
tbe entir. day to raise ber. 
Ask your gr icer for 
Washing Tes. 
K4s , i l . Vast H.tw.1. *. . 
Sntp t^athsrl'r. fur. coa.tlpsilot. fors.sr. 
W ta. If C. C ( fslu'Imsslsts rrfund muBsr. 
Popu lar Rabbi of T e m p l e Israel l o 
Reside 1 Isevs here 
R e v . Unge r l e i de r has re igned as 
rabbi o f Temple I s r a e l , n f i c r n resi-
dence o f six yexrs in P a d u c a h , d u r i n g 
which time he lias m s d e m a n y w s r i n 
friends and proven h i m s e l f t o IN- a 
gentleman a n d s s c h o l a r , w h o s e pres-
ence was a c r e s t a d v a n t a g e t o t l i . 
city, nn<! who s u l i s l n t l i a l l y s i d e d in 
• s n t n r d n y a f t e r n . x n l i i s l e t t e r o f 
r e « i g n s l i o o w a - r e c e i v e d f r . m C h i -
c a g o , w h e r e I ts l i a s l » . -en w i t h h s 
fa inly. a ] t e n d t u g a v a c a t i o n . 
T h e r e w a s s o m e t a l k o f l i i s t * i i r n * 
i u i a f e w u i ru i t l i s s g o , b u t h e w s s 
| t in i n i i n o u s l y ret s l l e . l n i s m e e l i t i g ot 
n i s c o n g r e g a t i o n , a m i l ia t l a u n o i i n c t s l 
i L i s i n t e n t i o n t o r e m a i n . 
I A n e w r a b b i w i l l d o u b t l e s s s o o n b e 
s e u r e d . 
I 
the erection of the temple. 
l ' *e no other starch 
—the bst made. 
hut Celluloid 
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rf c t I to, 
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L i q u i d F r o s t . - -
W H A T IS ITT A H K A T C l I R K R . If you sre broken out with lieu I.HJl I I ) FROST will give y „ u 
ins taut relief and will cur* you in one nighl If you see gah'ed or bllsi-ied l,y the best r>u will alwsys 
Imi thsnkful If you try this preparation Call at our drug slrire. ScvrnlI. n 1 Jackson, or send 21 cents 
and we will deliver a bottle to any part of the city. A trial bottle for I u s 
J. D. BACON & CO., bole 
DRUGGISTS . 
Makers, 
S B V K X T H A N D JAOKS-ON. 
, .. . . ..a.. 
